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Support Us At Relay For Life 2012!  
 
  Game 1 Memories – By Rich Coupland 

 
As game 1 of League Soccer nears its silver jubilee next month, long time 
manager Rich Coupland gives us a look at his early memories of the 
game... 
 
I first started playing Necom Games like most of you, when i was at 
school....im sure i saw review in a computer magazine. and decided to give 
it a go. My first team was Leeds Utd, I remember they were in the 
2nd Division and pushing for promotion to the top flight.  I remember doing 
my first deals with the then Everton manager, swapping a 30 year old 80ov 
Def (my best player) for two Everton players – I know one was Kevin 
Ratcliffe but I’m not sure who the other was!   Soon after this I 
remember calling Neil on the phone (you’ve got to remember that in those 
days there was no email or text so all deals and contact with Neil had to be 
done over the phone), and he told me that the Arsenal team had just 
become available.  I swapped my Leeds team for Arsenal and never 
looked back! 
  
I built Arsenal into one of the best teams of the day with some great 
players – I remember having some legends in the team....Fryter 87ov 
Def, McCoist 93ov Att. 
  
In early Necom there were four leagues... separate English and Scottish 
leagues, an Italian league, and I think a French league.  Later on 
Spannish/Portugese, Western European and other leagues got added
  
There were some great teams in those days.  Man Utd were my rivals but 
other teams like Dunfermline had some quality players -I remember them 
having Platini who was only a 87ov (i think), also bloke called Neil Kirby 
had some great teams with Marseilles and Portsmouth. 
  
There were some great managers in early Necom, i remember meeting 
Neil and Dave Newbold (Wigan manager) and Kirk Greenway (Rangers 
manager) at a PBM convention in Sheffield.  Other great managers were 
the Piggin brothers who lived near Neil and managed Aberdeen and 
Dundee - I remember Aberdeen having Ruud Gullit, Frank Rijkaard and 
Marco Van Basten amongst others which made them very successful.
  
Dave Newbold's Wigan were the most controversial team, always in the 
headlines...with the Wigan looney fringe...and Kinnock, a 88ov mid who 
was the Scottish captain....in later seasons Dave moved to Man City and 
built probably the best team ever assembled....they had Maradona 95ov 
Matthaus 89ov...most players were high 80's and low 90's ov's. 
 
After many happy and Succesfull years at Arsenal i then swapped teams 
and a few players with the AC Milan manager...i swapped my favourite 5 
players and so did he...im not sure who all five were but i remember 
McCoist 93ov, Sheedy 87ov and Belanov 88ov 
  
My greatist moment was in 1990 when the headline in the Daily Sport said 
"Milan win all 4"....i managed to win every trophy i was entered into which 
in those days was some feet as there was only one game so all the 
managers were trying to win the same cups.  I did this with my star 
Defender Franco Baresi playing as a lone defender in a team packed with 
midfielders and forwards...Oleg Protazov was my front man in those days.
  
Around these times i went on a few meets, most were in Stockport at Neil's 
parents house....i remember us all playing cup games on Nei'ls computer, 
going round the local pubs getting in a right state....i remember Dave 
Newbold selling Necom players to the Stenhousmuir manager for real 
cash!...then we'd all go back to Neil's parents house. 
 
 I remember playing Necom for many many years until i had a break when 
Neil added the other games. 

Necom managers have signed up to this years Relay 
For Life Stockport – and we’re asking for your help. 
 
We will be walking around the track in Relay for a full 
24 hours, as well as joining in fun necom and football 
based activities all day long – starting at 12 noon on 
Saturday 30th June and finishing at noon on Sunday 1st 
July. 
 
All managers will be very welcome at the event at 
Stockport Rugby Club, Bramhall. 
 
If you can make it then sign up for the event at the 
CRASH COKE BABIES team website (named after two 
League Soccer legends – Arthur ‘Crash’ Ticehurst and 
of course Ross Sharp who sadly lost his battle with 
cancer last year and in whose name we are entering 
this event. 
 
If you can’t make it, then we’re looking to raise £500.00 
for the team from our wonderful managers – again go 
to the link below and you can make a small donation.  
Every penny counts, thank you so much in advance if 
you can help.  Every single penny raised goes to 
Cancer Research UK to help in their fight against the 
dreadful disease that has taken so many friends and 
family too early. 
 
The web address you need to either join the Necom 
team (Crash Coke Babies) or make a donation is 

www.tiny.cc/crashcokebabies 
You can also find out more about the Relay event itself 
by going to www.RelayForLifeStockport.co.uk 
 
Thanks again... 
 

 


